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Top DEP Stories 
 
Pennlive: Gov. Wolf's budget missed the chance to stand up for the environment  
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/02/gov_wolfs_budget_missed_the_ch.html#incart_river_index 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline path through Lancaster County includes 70 roads, 67 
streams 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-path-through-lancaster-county-includes-
roads-streams/article_d763bd2e-0dd2-11e8-8e55-f3761f74f79b.html 
 
Mentions 
 
FOX43: Cumberland County couple claims Mariner East 2 Pipeline construction is contaminating 
their water 
http://fox43.com/2018/02/11/cumberland-county-couple-claims-mariner-east-2-pipeline-construction-
is-contaminating-their-water/ 
 
WNEP: Is Wilkes-Barre Going to Get Rid of Ice Chunks in Nesbitt Park? 
http://wnep.com/2018/02/08/is-wilkes-barre-going-to-get-rid-of-ice-chunks-in-nesbitt-park/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Agency blames detergent maker for creek foam 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/agency-blames-detergent-maker-for-creek-foam-1.2300305 
 
The Courier Express: DEP and PennDOT Earn National Recognition from Keep American Beautiful for 
Statewide Campaign to Cleanup Pennsylvania 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-and-penndot-earn-national-recognition-from-keep-american-
beautiful/article_8ff7b392-fe14-5409-b34e-6d19f93131e9.html 
 
Beaver County Times LTE: Environmental safety is our responsibility 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180213/environmental-safety-is-our-responsibility  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Will your fire hydrants work in an emergency? They won’t for some area residents 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article199644154.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Satellites show warming is accelerating sea level rise 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/02/12/satellites-show-warming-accelerating-sea-
level-rise/110354166/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
The Derrick: Allegheny River Trail project moving forward  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/allegheny-river-trail-project-moving-
forward/article_9310ff3b-4722-5983-9104-b7ea9c8aac5c.html 
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Sharon Herald: Hermitage plan sets goals for walking paths 
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/hermitage-plan-sets-goals-for-walking-paths/article_34dee9d2-
b586-580e-a953-9ca91fb230de.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Watch live: Bald eagle in Pittsburgh's Hays neighborhood lays 1st egg 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13283779-74/watch-live-bald-eagle-in-pittsburghs-hays-
neighborhood-lays-1st-egg  
 
Tribune-Review: State offers free 6-day environmental career camp to HS students 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13295261-74/state-offers-free-6-day-environmental-career-
camp-to-hs-students 
 
Post-Gazette: Reeling them in: Arway rightly presses lawmakers on fishing fees 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/02/13/Reeling-them-in-Arway-rightly-presses-
lawmakers-on-fishing-fees/stories/201802280022 
 
Meadville Tribune: Sunday Spotlight: Tom Ridge Environmental Center is in your backyard  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/sunday-spotlight-tom-ridge-environmental-center-
is-in-your-backyard/article_d6102834-ecef-5d41-8a43-90ebabe68029.html 
 
The Courier Express: Final decision notice issued for De Young Supplemental Environmental Assessment 
project  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/final-decision-notice-issued-for-de-young-supplemental-
environmental-assessment/article_2458cdfd-b645-5048-82fe-abd5927da357.html 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: With solar-friendly policies, state solar jobs rise 26 percent 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2018/02/13/Pennsylvania-solar-jobs-rise-26-
percent-despite-national-slump/stories/201802120090  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Budget bill helps GTP, manufacturer of solid oxide fuel cells 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/budget-bill-helps-gtp/article_9691a6fb-2f0b-506b-943a-
2bbaf275b6ba.html  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Record Herald: DEP delays Legion demo 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20180212/dep-delays-legion-demo  
 
Mining 
 
Times Leader: Barletta bill would add incentives to clean up coal waste 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/local/692523/barletta-bill-would-add-incentives-to-clean-up-coal-
waste 
 
Oil and Gas  
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Tribune-Review: Drilling remains steady in Marcellus, Utica regions 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13295281-74/drilling-remains-steady-in-marcellus-utica-regions 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Natural gas co-op looks to Loganton for next project 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/02/natural-gas-coop-looks-to-loganton-for-next-
project/  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
York Daily Record: Plagued by disease, ridiculed for their explanation: A TMI 'survivors' group is growing 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/02/12/plagued-disease-ridiculed-their-explanation-tmi-
survivors-group-growing/1038264001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Meet 'TMI survivors' who say a nuclear incident is responsible for health issues 
https://www.ydr.com/videos/news/2018/02/12/meet-tmi-survivors-who-say-nuclear-incident-
responsible-health-issues/110338692/ 
 
Waste 
  
Observer-Reporter: Great American Cleanup registration open 
https://observer-reporter.com/community/great-american-cleanup-registration-
open/article_d329d3d4-0c3c-11e8-be95-2f3214d8f4c9.html  
 
Water 
 
Titusville Herald: Township’s sewer expansion project finally wrapping up  
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_c92e9bf8-1079-11e8-b43d-8feebf533e18.html 
 
The Derrick: High fluoride levels tainted water  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/high-fluoride-levels-tainted-water/article_73b30c2b-
f8e9-5a44-ba4a-f635553b7cab.html 
 
Scranton Times: PA Attorney General: no fraud found in Scranton sewer sale's $5.3 million in 
professional fees 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/pa-attorney-general-no-fraud-found-in-scranton-sewer-sale-s-5-3-
million-in-professional-fees-1.2300448 
 
Times Leader: Rice Township supervisors discuss Ice Lakes and road repairs 
http://www.timesleader.com/news/692214/rice-township-supervisors-discuss-ice-lakes-and-road-
repairs 
 
Republican Herald: Sewage facilities plan focus of Hegins Twp. executive session 
http://republicanherald.com/news/sewage-facilities-plan-focus-of-hegins-twp-executive-session-
1.2301492 
 
Pennlive: Draft of Capital Region Water's plan to improve Harrisburg system available for public review 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/draft_of_capital_region_waters.html 
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York Dispatch: Trump budget again targets regional water cleanup programs 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/02/13/trump-budget-targets-regional-water-cleanup-
programs/110364118/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Cumru Township man charged with destroying wetlands has hearing 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/cumru-township-man-charged-with-destroying-wetlands-
has-hearing 
 
WITF: Trump budget again targets regional water cleanup programs -- like Chesapeake Bay 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/02/trump-budget-again-targets-regional-water-cleanup-programs----
like-chesapeake-bay.php 
 
Tribune-Review: Washington Boulevard to close briefly Tuesday for floodgate testing 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13294570-74/washington-boulevard-to-close-briefly-tuesday-for-
floodgate-testing  
 
Post-Gazette: Portion of Washington Boulevard to close briefly Tuesday for floodgate test 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/02/12/Washington-Boulevard-floodgates-testing-Negley-
Run-Allegheny-River-boulevards-Pittsburgh-closure/stories/201802120113 
 
Leader Times: Ford City to apply for grant for $480K-plus project 
http://www.leadertimes.com/news/2018-02-
13/Front_Page/Ford_City_to_apply_for_grant_for_480Kplus_project.html 
 
Allied News: Buhl Community Water Company recognized as a Groundwater Guardian  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/buhl-community-water-company-recognized-as-a-
groundwater-guardian/article_4f944606-2572-51b8-9dc4-9fcaf90d8ce7.html 
 
The Derrick: Franklin water tests continue  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-water-tests-continue/article_3c827ccc-386a-
5aa6-9089-7a91947a91a1.html 
 
The Derrick: Residents stock up  
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/residents-stock-up/article_7eae1271-33f8-55b6-ac3d-
a008213370f6.html 
 
The Derrick: In need of water?  
http://www.thederrick.com/free/in-need-of-water/article_23d1d4b7-c881-56f7-a0a4-
7dfc91ba45b5.html 
 
The Courier Express: Sludge pulled from Toby Creek shows promise for fighting pollution 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/sludge-pulled-from-toby-creek-shows-promise-for-
fighting-pollution/article_81ce9d32-f854-56e8-a46c-6169463bf603.html 
 
Daily Collegian:  State college Borough Council discusses a new wastewater treatment plant 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/borough/article_1d4612ae-1078-11e8-862a-b7355c4c1abb.html  
 
Delaware County Times: Letter: Something stinks in Radnor 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Chronic Wasting Disease found in 2 more Pa. deer 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/02/chronic_wasting_disease_found.html 
 
Lancaster Newspape4rs: First Lancaster County deer tests positive for chronic wasting disease 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/first-lancaster-county-deer-tests-positive-for-chronic-wasting-
disease/article_4186fec0-100b-11e8-ba10-4beba91a5e1d.html 
 
CBS21: Lancaster Co. hunters face new regulations after deer tests positive for CWD 
http://local21news.com/news/local/lancaster-co-hunters-face-new-regulations-after-deer-tests-
positive-for-cwd 
 
FOX43: Deer on Bedford County Hunting Preserve, Lancaster County Breeding Farm test positive for 
Chronic Wasting Disease 
http://fox43.com/2018/02/12/deer-on-bedford-county-hunting-preserve-lancaster-county-breeding-
farm-test-positive-for-chronic-wasting-disease/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Removal of 180 mature ash trees changes the face of 2 Lancaster County parks 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/removal-of-mature-ash-trees-changes-the-face-of-
lancaster/article_bbef76a6-101f-11e8-b9e3-df744106d433.html 
 
Times Observer: Warren County Commissioners sign on for independant commission 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/02/warren-county-commissioners-sign-on-for-
independant-commission/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Johnstown is at ‘crucial point,' interim city manager says City Manager 
http://www.sharonherald.com/pennsylvania/news/johnstown-is-at-crucial-point-interim-city-manager-
says/article_74877187-ac9f-554c-b4b5-6ff2e4b93ecd.html 
 
Daily Collegian:  Having children in today’s world is causing more harm than good (Opinion) 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/opinion/columnists/article_f4e5cabe-104c-11e8-a8e2-
ffe326259aba.html  
 
Gant Daily:  Wolf reinforces commitment to rural communities, local infrastructure with new 
investments 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/02/13/wolf-reinforces-commitment-to-rural-communities-local-
infrastructure-with-new-investments/  
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